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The extraordinary rfiort f

the St. 1 ouis J t public to
compel the ceitrnction of the
ballots cast nt the general elect-
ion of iqoS is an open confus-
ion that those ballots may
prove detrime ntal to the Demo-

cratic party and may discredit
the election of Democratic
officials. Else why this con-

tention over the duty of ofTicials
to burn the ballots? If they
are honest ballots and were
honestly counted, what harm
canresjltto ai.y one by their
preservation?

The people are not so dull
that they cannot understand
the motive back of the effort of
the Republic and Democratic
lawyers to have the ballots cast
in the election of igoS destroy-
ed. If they go into court to
have them destroyed, it will
prove that they have a desper-at- e

purpese to be accomplished.

Read the Tun.VNt;.

"Burn the baJuts"' is xv now
frenzied cry of the Stone hearted
Democrata of Missouri.

If Governor Hadley pursues
his construction poiiui s to the
end of his term Missouri politics
will become too elevated fr the
little Democratic politicians, who
are now as busy as hr.ats on a
bull's horn.

The S t. Louis Republic ha
about exhausted the Dun'Ciatic
legal talent of the an eriort
to prove to the people that the
constitution provides for hiding
election frauds. Perhaps this is
one of thd steps in the Democrat-
ic scheme to "save the party."

Missouri Republicans, so long
discouraged in the result of thtir
voting, are not now as apt to vote
as they ought to be. It is the
work of party organizers to jret
them to the polls, where their
long cherished principles will
prompt them in voting.

The only thing t h e average
Democratic politician sees in
State politiea utho chance touo
an ugly prejudice or transient
condition for advantage. High
conceptions concerning public
welfare or the performance of
official daties do not sorioual.v en-

gaged such politician.'.

It has been inm a year since
the Democratic, hadeis of Mi-ou- ri

experienced nut h a Khock
as that given them by d, ten, or
Hadloy when he announced that
the ballots cast in St, Iyuis and
Kansas City in Uk will be pre
served for the u-- io of the next
legislature. The aforesaid letd
ora know too weil v, hat a uio
these ballota may tell.
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Anions M Hi" lal'ots now In
Iho custody of Inmost election
vMrtmi-ii"T- i r n main o n d I f-

lint hill tln Si. I hi is Republic
and tin- D 'rti'XM atic lesdsrs will

dream ha-- ! dreams. Theso bui-

lt. Is enn a taio nnfo d that would
disturb tin? pesee and prospects
of Democratic politicians.

llotv wretch- diy wiciird it was
ontheparl of tin- - flection com

missioner in St. Iuii and Kan'
sas City rot t lorn the ballot
promptly nt the rsd of one year
from the dale of smiatorial pri-

mary el.vtion Think now their
wickedness lii iliHrNod Dotno
cratic election crooks.

A n exchange says a hen I a

worth as mticli as a hog used to.
A hoc brinirs s much a a (rood

biirso ued to co;t. Two gvd
jtenmsnf mu'', cn t nucha
'an eighty rt' farm did twenty
veara atro, nnd tn-- o good farms
nnw ciKt a mui'h a the presi-

dent's salary for a year.

Wonder why the St. Louis Re
j public docs not attempt toexp'sin
why Democratic legislature and
Governors hav never favored a

jlaw und'.r which ballot boi'
may be opened ard ballots re
counted as provided for in the

'constitution? The Republic
should pulih several pages of

iopinions from Democratic law- -

yers on this point.

There is a vast difference be-

tween a house and a home. The
house is but the buildisg and
furniture, the outward shelter
anc gathering place of the bouse
hold. The home includes kindlj
family affection, the thoughtful
care and ready sympathy and
mutual cor tide nee and trust of
the members. A true home
breathes the atmosphere of love.
A child should be made to feel
that Ida home is in d wed a, home,
the happiest place in the werld
to him, not merely au outward
shelter and restirg place, but a
center of i j ment by love, the
thought and remembrance of
which shall be th- - safeguard of
his life as he govt forth to the
world, giving strength and pro-

portion to his character, and
turning his thought to all that
may prepare for the heavenly
home when the scenes of earth
shall have passed away. Ex- -

Ana stone Backed Bonn.

The senior senator from Mis-
souri, William Joel Stoi.e Earned
forth in stagy indignation when
he read that Governor Had ley
had questioned the honesty of
his nomination after the ballots
counted for him bad been burn
ed. When he learned that the
ballots had not been burned he
became decided! crab id and
ever since has been imitating the

looked like Ills lather Did.

Wiliianj had just returned from
college, resphntUnt in pec-to- p

trousers, silk himiery, fancy
waist-co- al and a necktie that
spoke for itself. He entered the
library where h i s father was
reading. The old Kentlhman
looked up and surveyed his eon.
Thu longer be looked the more
disgustod he became.

"Son," he tiually blurtadout,
" you look like a d d fool'.'

Later the Major who li ted next
door came in and greeted the boy
heartily. "William," h k i d
with undisguised admiration,
"you look exactly like your fath-
er did twenty the year ago when
bu came back from school."

"Yes,1 replied William with a
smile, "so father was juat telling

missotri slmcrsinmoij
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Governor Kadlry Irt Him llovr
rull Play, Ihrn Made Rim a

Laurjfclng Stock (or (he
Prople.

HlK.clil (Nrnponileiii'e,
Jetfersf.n City, M n Ii 7. s

ator Stone is now in a po-- i ,,,,, :,,
appreciate the-- a I o r y Champ
Clark told 1 n Coiress or the
man who had engraved upon i.i

tombstone: "II whittled for
bear and the lenr came " II
has Oeen tryii.g to start a ci --

troversy with Gov. i nor II.d.
ever since the latter was inaug-
urated. When the me,
on joint ballot, elected i im Sen-

ator, aftee the P'oik f..ice I, (I

tamely declined to cont' -- t the
rgulnrity of his u.in.iinn i. n,

the proprjei y df
ca.sion by sinking an .ua, k u;n,
all the rxdicies thai. G v i no
had, a few day m l fori , advoc-t-e-

in his inauKUial addies. A

few months later he opinised up
on the floor of the United Slates
Senate a resolution that wa in
troduced by Senator Warner hi
the request oi Governor ll;d:e
asking an investigation iy iiie
Inter-Su- te Commerce C mmi--ionoft-

railroad rates west ..(

the Missouri river. And again,
last Noember, when tle-r-

no particular occasion m- j ii iti

cation for it, Senator Sione made
another attack upon Governor
Hadley raed upon what he
characterized as the extrava-
gances of his administration.

The Governor treated with in
difference theae charges, but
when he went into the Six'h dis
trict and found Senator Stone
had preceded him, repeating the
charges of extravagance the
Goternor remarked tkat he wis.li

ed that the distinguished Senator
waa an issue in the campaign, as
he would then feel more certain
of the results. And he also add-
ed that he did not regard the re-

sult of the last election as an
honest expression of the opinio!
of the people of Missouri, a lit:
did not believe the votes in

primary had b e e n
hontstly counted. Senator
Stone then demanded that G v
rnor Hadley give the reasons on

which he based this statement,
and in this way the .".or.trovetsy
started.

When Senator Stone thought
the ballots had been destroyed
be bitterly complained because
tho opportunity to recount them
and thus prots the honesty of hi

nomination, n o longer exit-d-

ha Governor Hadley advised
him that the ballots were in ex-

istence and asked him and Gov-

ernor Folk to consent to re-

count, the Senator refused hw
consent on the w rounds that it

would be unconstitutional to re-

count the ballots. Stone has
thus made himself the lauhm
atock of the people of the statv
and is discredited today us h
never was before - not even when
ho claimed to represent the fake
Missouri Health Society a t u

time whan he was a paid loM isi
of the Making Powder tru-- t.

Balldlng up Run-Dow- Soli.

Aa average yield of 19!iiiu-li-el- s

of corn for hieh tbe tai inei
waa receiving practically no po-C- t

for his work was increased to
forty five bushels, with a net pro-

fit of $7 C8 per acre, upon a farm
at Lamar, Mo., by the application
of the most approved methods of
agriculture. The application tit

the same methods increased
of a field of wheat

from 12 bushels to 20 bashels an
acre with a corresponding nut
profit of $7.38 where there wa

radically no proht before.
The foregoing are the results

obtained br a series of experi
ments conducted by the Misaouri
Experiment station upon a soil
experiment Held on t h e level

prairie of Southwest Missouri,
near Lanar. Missouri. The re
sults hae just bveu published ia
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